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Building a Simple Swipe App Using the Lilitab Swipe SDK 

 

This document (and accompanying videos and sample code) provides a step-by-step tutorial in using 

Xcode and the Lilitab Swipe SDK to build a simple iOS app for reading card swipes using the Lilitab Swipe 

Magnetic Stripe Reader. 

Getting Started 

1. Run Xcode and start a new project.  Specify “Single View Application”, give it a name and save it. 

2. Add a new group to the project, and call it “LiliswipeSDK”. 

3. Drag and drop the SDK files (libLiliswipeSDK.a and LiliswipeSDK.h) into the new group 

and import them 

4. Under “Build Settings” set “Other Linker Flags” to “-ObjC” 

5. To the Information Property List, add the property “Supported external accessory protocols” ans 

specify the “com.lilitab.protocol2” protocol for Item 0 

Draw the Interface 

1. Open the Main.storyboard 

2. Place a button on the storyboard.  Give it a name and active area.  This button will be used to 

activate the swipe accessory. 

3. Place a Text View on the storyboard.  Make it a pleasing color and large enough to hold a good 

amount of text at a comfortable font size.  This window will be used to display output from the card 

swipe. 

Add Some Code 

1. Open “ViewController.m” and add the following line to the import list to include the Liliswipe SDK. 

 

#import "LiliswipeSDK.h” 

 

2. Next add property lines for the two UI objects that we added to the storyboard.  These go in the 

ViewController interface and look like this: 

 

@interface ViewController () 

@property (nonatomic,strong) IBOutlet  UIButton*    readyButton; 

@property (nonatomic,strong) IBOutlet  UITextView*  output; 

@end 
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3. Now add code to define the behavior of these interface elements in the ViewController 

implementation.  When the readyButton is pressed, and if Swipe is already active, we want to cancel 

swipe – turn LEDs off, turn swipe off, and report to the output window that swipe has been cancelled.  

If the swipe is not active, we want to do the opposite – we want to activate swipe, turn on the LEDs, 

and report to the output window that the device is ready for the user to swipe a card.  The code for 

this looks like: 

 
@implementation ViewController 

-(IBAction)buttonPress:(id)sender 

{ 

  if( [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].enableSwipe ) // if exiting swipe mode 

  { 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].ledState = LED_Off; // turn LEDs off 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].enableSwipe = NO; // exit swipe mode 

    self.output.text = @"Swipe Canceled"; // output to text window 

    [self.readyButton setTitle:@"Ready" forState:UIControlStateNormal]; 

  } else { // else enter swipe mode 

    self.output.text = @"Waiting for swipe"; // output to text window 

    [self.readyButton setTitle:@"Swipe Now" forState:UIControlStateNormal]; 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].ledState = LED_On; // turn LEDs on 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].enableSwipe = YES; // enter swipe mode 

  } 

} 

 

4. Next, into the viewDidLoad function we want to add some code to notify us when the swipe 

accessory is connected.  These notifications come through the NSNotificationCenter and look like: 

- (void)viewDidLoad 

{ 

    [super viewDidLoad]; 

 // Do any additional setup after loading the view, typically from a nib. 

     

    [[NSNotificationCenter defaultCenter] addObserver:self 

selector:@selector(accessoryDidConnect:) 

name:Liliswipe_DidConnectNotification object:nil]; 

    [[NSNotificationCenter defaultCenter] addObserver:self 

selector:@selector(accessoryDidDisconnect:) 

name:Liliswipe_DidDisconnectNotification object:nil]; 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].enableAttachmentNotification = YES; 

} 
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5. Going back to ViewController implementation, we’ll add the functions that are called by these 

notifications when the accessory is connected and disconnected, and use them to set initial 

conditions and clear buffers. 

-(void) accessoryDidConnect:(NSNotification*)notification 

{ 

  lf.output.text = @"Connected"; // output to text window 

  [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].ledState = LED_Off; // turn LEDs off 

  [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].enableSwipe = NO; // turn swiper off 

  [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].swipeTimeout = 10; // set timeout to 10s 

  [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].swipeBlock = ^(NSDictionary* swipeData) 

  { 

    [self receiveSwipe:swipeData]; // function to receive swipe 

  }; 

} 

 

-(void) accessoryDidDisconnect:(NSNotification*)notification 

{  

    self.output.text = @"Removed"; // output to text window 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].enableSwipe = NO; // turn swiper off 

    [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].swipeBlock = NULL; // clear last swipe 

} 

 

6. We then add below that a function to handle swipes that arrive when in swipe mode. 

 
-(void) receiveSwipe:(NSDictionary*)swipeData 

{ 

  NSString* output; 

  NSString* status = [swipeData objectForKey:@"status"]; 

  if( [status isEqualToString:@"timeout"] ) // if swipe timeout 

  { 

    output = @"Swipe timed out after 10 seconds"; // output to text window 

  } else { 

    NSString* track1 = [swipeData objectForKey:@"Track1"]; 

    NSString* track2 = [swipeData objectForKey:@"Track2"]; 

    NSString* track3 = [swipeData objectForKey:@"Track3"]; 

    output = [NSString stringWithFormat:@"Track1: %@\rTrack2: %@\rTrack3: 

%@\r",track1,track2,track3]; // load data into output string 

  } 

  self.output.text = output; // print output string to text window 

  [self.readyButton setTitle:@"Ready" forState:UIControlStateNormal]; 

  [Liliswipe sharedSwipe].ledState = LED_Off; // turn of LEDs 

} 

 

7. Finally, we connect the buttons in the Main.storyboard by Ctrl-dragging from the View Controller to 

the Button and selecting the “readyButton” outlet and Ctrl-dragging from the View Controller to the 
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Text View and selecting the “output” outlet.  Finally Ctrl-drag to connect “Touch Up Inside” to View 

Controller, calling the IBAction buttonPress.  All done! 

Build and Test the App 

1. The next step is to build the app.  Connect the tablet, select “iOS device” as the build target, and 

press forward arrow to build and run the project on the device.  The app should build successfully 

and begin running. 

 

2. To use the new app with the Lilitab Swipe, the next step is to disconnect the cable from the Mac to 

the device, clear the app, and then re-run the app.  Then connect the Lilitab Swipe to the iOS device. 

 

3. When the accessory connects, you will see that the output window reports “Connected”.  Pressing 

the “Ready” button then enters swipe mode – the LED’s come on and the button text changes to 

“Swipe Now”.  When a card is then swiped, the resulting track data appears in the output window. 

 


